Renters must choose a caterer from this list of vendors approved by The Contemporary Jewish Museum (The CJM). This list is comprised of caterers who are familiar with The Museum’s facilities and the required policies and procedures. Use of caterers not on this list will be evaluated on a case-by-case basis and may be subject to vendor training fees.

### ONSITE CATERER

**Wise Sons Jewish Deli**

wisesonsdeli.com

Raissa Hoffman

415.992.NOSH
catering@wisesonsdeli.com

---

### CJM CONTACT

For more information, please contact:

**Joe Hayes**

Events and Operations
rentals@thecjm.org
415.655.7890

---

### APPROVED CATERERS

**Anaviv Catering**

Tonya Brown
415.376.1400
tonya@anaviv.com
anaviv.com

**Betty Zlatchin Catering**

Brian Erlich
415.841.8599
brian@bettyzlatchin.com
bettyzlatchin.com

**Chris Evans Events & Catering**

Chris Evans Taylor
510.746.6973
info@chrisevansevents.com
chrisevansevents.com

**Carrie Dove Catering**

Jessica Hadley
415.460.9995
sales@carriedovecatering.com
carriedovecatering.com

**Culinary Eye**

Kirby Anderson
415.824.1225
kirby@culinaryeye.com
culinaryeye.com

**Evntwrks**

Katie Masler
510.479.4457
KMasler@evntwrks.com
evntwrks.com

**Forty Nine Square Catering**

Camie Steffensen
415.834.5348
camie@49sqcatering.com
49sqcatering.com

**Foxtail Catering**

Melinda Kifner
Foxtail Catering & Events
631.848.8559
melinda@foxtailcatering.com
foxtailcatering.com

**McCalls Catering**

Lee C. Gregory
Executive Vice President
Direct 415.321.6758
LGregory@mccallssf.com
mccallssf.com

**Melons Catering**

Sheldon Sloan
650.583.1756
ssloan@melonscatering.com
melonscatering.com

**Paula le Duc Fine Catering**

Sales Team
510.547.7825
sales@paulaleduc.com
paulaleduc.com

---

### KOSHER CATERERS

**Dina’s Catering**

Arie Mann
650.827.1309
arie@dinaskoshercatering.com
dinaskoshercatering.com

---